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TestoMax

Testosterone Booster

100 Veggie- Capsules a 400mg

 

 

 

TestoMax is a purely herbal formula that contains the following herbs;

Tribulus Terrestris

 Maca Andina

YANG HUO Yib

 

Our testosterone booster uses the ability of these three plants; to optimize our testosterone hormone levels in a natural way.

Testosterone has a very big impact on our wellbeing and our athletic performance, our libido and muscle growth and strength.

Unfortunately, the human body starts from the 30th year of life, to produce each year less and less testosterone. The concentration of this
important hormone decreases annually between 1% and 2%.

TestoMax counteracts this by maximizing the body's own testosterone production with these selected natural herbs. These three plants have a
very positive influence on the hormone balance. TestoMax contains Tribulus Terrestris, Maca and YIB YANG HUO. This formula helps improve
the athletic performance, increases strength and muscle mass while simultaneously reducing body fat and it leads to a better libido. 

 

 

TestoMax provides the ability to optimize hormone levels, increases libido and maximize the body's own testosterone production.

 

In the Chinese medicine, the plant YIB YANG HUO is used for decades to increase the libido, the same effect the Maca Andine root has and
which is also known from the plant Tribulus Terrestris.
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Therefore this combination-formula offers the maximum and natural stimulation to enhance the body's own testosterone production and levels
and this in a natural way and free of side effects.

 

 

 

 

 

 

TestoMax Helps to build new muscle tissue after intensive weight training, and it helps that our body recovers better and faster after each
workout while it also maximizes the capacity to burn body fat. In generally it helps us to get and feel stronger and fitter.

 

TestoMax is an ideal supplement for men over 30 – it helps to turn the hormonal time a few years back and to enjoy better workout better libido
and an improved well-being. The best part: All natural and safe way. 

 

TRIBULUS TERRESTRIS

Tribulus terrestris is a plant which optimizes the production of testosterone in the body and hence the levels of testosterone increasing them by
up to 50%. This results to more muscle strength and -growth after training and increase stamina. It also improves the immune system. For
centuries this plant has been used in traditional Chinese and Indian medicine for enhancing libido and sexual health.
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In recent decades, the use of Tribulus Terrestris has been popular at bodybuilders and weightlifters. The intake is advisable especially for all
men aged over 30 years and also for those whose testosterone levels are lower than usual, such as people with low calorie diets or over trained
athletes.

 

Tribulus Terrestris has 6 substances which have proven by scientific studies to increase testosterone levels. These substances, such as
Protodioscin, have shown the positive effect of increasing libido. 

 

 

 

 

MACA Root Powder

This plant is grown in the cold mountains of Peru and Bolivia, and offers a hormone level regulating effect. It also gives us the positive feeling of
having more energy and strength. In addition, Maca strengthens the immune system and the mental ability. Since it regulates hormone levels, it
is recommended both for women and for men over 30 years. With an optimized hormone levels man & woman feel fitter and younger. With the
help of Maca, you will be physically and mentally resilient to stress and make you feel full of energy.  Maca also increases significantly the libido
and is therefore also considered as an aphrodisiac. 
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YIB YANG HUO  

 

 

 

Yib YANG HUO or also known as Horny Goat Weed is taken since decades in the Chinese medicine in the improvement of the human hormone
balance and increase of libido. Scientists found that this is due to the substance Icariin which is found in the plant. YIB YANG HUO does not
increase testosterone production but it has a significant impact and improvement on how Testosterone acts efficiently in our body.

 

 

Nutrition Facts 

 

Ingredients in each vegetable capsule: 

Andean Maca 150mg 

Tribulus Terrestris 120mg 

130 mg YIB YANG Huo 

DIRECTIONS: Take 1-2 capsules 1-2 times daily between meals. Preferably 1 time in the morning and 1 time at night. 

Nutrition information per 100g: 

Fat 0.9 g 

Carbohydrates 51.2 g 

10.3 g protein 

Potassium 1880 mg 

23.3 g Dietary fiber 

Vitamin C 272 mg 

Vitamin B6 1.34 mg 

Thiamin B1 0.25 mg 

0.56 mg riboflavin VitaminB2 

Vitamin B3 Niacin 5.97 mg 

Vitamin E 93.00 mg 

Iron (Fe) 18.4 mg 

Calcium (Ca) 165 mg 
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Magnesium (Mg) 1.2 mg 

Copper (Cu) 6.4 mg 

Zinc (Zn), 5.2 mg 

Nose Manga (Mn) 0.94 g 

Sodium (Na) 18.4 g 

Potassium (K) 1820.00 g
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